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l'..~,I.., h",." c.';,ledlll ... ,,,,10 <'m".,,1 KCII'urk) ,ilu-,· ,h,- I;,,, I'" "",,'r> 
,,,,ll.el[ '" rude h",,,, ... , ''''hI II,e I'cIIIl)" I,-. '11", pre';,,". '''''lI'' "." "n~" 
"r.ll>l,,-~J ill 1"'1"'r :II"lpla", .. 1 t:"Mcf"II," III "HI,!ld~Ul' "r , .. ,k" ~h,,)' 
fa" "he' " " I, 1~ " " : "," I " Iii hi". II I ,a,· I he ,,,,,n- 1m"",",," '" i~l" (),,1I 
"d<ln~,,,alll"'d,,:,,illll I~",b or II", "h;(I";'<>'" i'l/grun's I'Togrr.J5. '11,,,,,, 
I •• ,k- )l"'" ,ded " ,,,,,,1 "ml ;"'dk ... ·,",,1 ,1;",,,li " , ~llInC" _",nul ", ,I,," 
I,,,,, ,Il' "I'd",,'" 1\ i!>toe, f,,·, I """ t I)" I" "" 
II", h" Ih. tI" .. ,,1o ",~I ''''''';:"1'' ,-... ",,1, " 
"1;111111,, ",ti'nna""" tha' ",,~III h",-" 
hec" I, ." ,~ht'",i .. ·. 
A ",,;,'k _''''W) or Warrell Co,,,"'-', 
ca, h"" 1""''''''' n",:"" I, ;"<1"-.. ,,,, ,I ". 
Ill"" "f I "~,I., ,H ,r ":,,lit'>I ,,·111,· ... 
lk""',,,,",1. I ' I"''' " """ ,', .\,'alh. hi, 
l~""""i", ,, """, i"' ·ml"ri<~I. i'K-lld,"~ 
I", I"",., .. \1;",) "\I"clll()I1~< ,I"'K~~,I 
" .... ,,101 de,,,,),,.1 11,101,-:"" 1"""<'1 "fI~, .. b: -~i~l" I~ ... ,: "" ,I,dI' ,If "Id 
l~" ,k.: ~"d "1llIec .,,,,,,lIlu ,b: 'n", .... "I'·'''T ~"I",,,",,,,,,,, II", "'f;l}" of 
I. ",k, ,h"1II", lI,c ,'a, h~'1 pi""~,- ,, .I,)">. S..'"C of 11.,· ''''·e''lon,·, li; led 
'J",e'f .. lilles ,lIeh "" ,\I~IV', r.tngmphy. O"'/ •. <limu QI filil/, . 
.,iJld."",, :.- /'(lU'S of /':'IP/"ck,.. /ix,/", QI S,/N"o ",,,1 (Mhe'~. h '"'' "ill 
",,'I"C "''''""0" '0 f",,1 a ,!:ow,'''" I)(.·~h,,~ 'l:ot"IIi'I~d '" ;." i"'ell">I)" 
II",,,,, IM~,k.' 
"Ill<" i """ II", i," ,,,,I ",,"~ II ", 1 ("\\" "f\ \ -"frm Co """ I'", ,·"tlie" ",III .. ", 
1"",,,,,, ..  :d """e <I" ... I,'" I" ....... K"~·IHi",,, ",dlld"d 'uCu M,d, '" 
Willi: .. " ChapIn,," W"",·" (""111"" Cif("II;' (,''" '' ..I,., •. ",10" :""",,,·,1 
1I">n<" ( .. ..... ~,,"'. l, . \I " Ik. '&' - '". \t..,,, , ;~,,,, ," ' ,_ "110''''.' "10 ~ . .. I .. ,'", 
,,"",.l, 1.1...., . \I ,-"<-n' ~ ...... l, I """""": ,~ ...... ,,~''',! .... ~ , _ WK' 
, 




"1'IK' """.,d, ,,,,)' \l~'''''''' <I"" , •• '". ,1" ..... "","',.·,1 ", 11.",1 r,,,·,~I, '"MI 
" ."",,,., "I" KI hi, d~"lh ,,, I H II. 11,,1,,' " l .... d,h·k. ,,'''' "f \\'~",." 
c." "") ., ,'." I ,,' .. , .... " ko..... ",'r,,, "" I.,,·d " 1.'1«' 1,1",u} ,ha, ,." I '" ",',., I II", 
,'u" K'lIhll" "f ,I ... Ii,'" ... ·'"".1 'hOi I", ",,,I I" .. f'''''MI. """ .• T:ud"1·~" . 
• ~It" ", ... 1 ., C ..... ld",·k·, I"",,,·. ''''or ,I,,· II",LI.·) "KI1I1""""·.' St·",,~1 
W"WII C. ,,"''' ""1""1,,,,1. "~~,,,,·.I .. "~hkol>l""Il<· ... I,,u "",,,, ) ""~ ',( 
,'«""",,11' .,.1 "on;aI ,k ..... ~11t'"·''' IIt'n~k~I .. K· e""I~' .... "'''·n' ul A I",I~.· 
1,ln~ . 
• \hllt .. >d, ,,, ...... I"""~M .. ~ .. Warr"" (""un,}'"> ""' I)' Ulldk .... " , .. 
II,· .... I.~''' .. ·''I " .. ' .. ~II.~II" II, ........ '"u .. '''~, '., ,~-... """K· "'''''" .. 
I" "' IIII~ ( ;, .~. " .' t1I • • ~.~ I a, II It· Ir."" I" H eo", H' ", "I "" "" "' '''",1 r""I .... I'll' 
\1'", .... " C .. ""I) "lid ",,,·,"1 r, ,til i~u, "" ..... ,,' I '" '. ~"\;"I" .", l:oo I.·, "., I " ... h 
,I .. · I,r.ltlut\' or a r,·"",,1 <, HIII(')WIc k·n ,I .. · Ill", l"'ll ( ;""" ,"'" ",,,,,,.,111 
,n ,I,,· Ia,.· 'I""'" 10 1"""t- . .."lIh" .. ,,1. 'n ", II",,,,,, KII '" "'" ,,",,~. 
,,,,,,,,,,hI.' r. ... ,j~.",I."II. I,,· a .. ',,,,, "l h '\;, ., l~ .... I, "-, IH lit. ·11 .. · .. · '''Ill'' 
.... 11"" ><"""'''' .... nc ..... kl ..... <~1 f,,,,,, 11,,,,1"10\ Co .. ..,,, ror 1 ... """,lk ~'MI 
b~"" ,II., '''' ,I ... 11;0""". (;" .. '" ~,~I Oh". K, ....... , 1 'IU' 01 .... ,w"l'k~" H' 
.,(110< 1 ... ",,,,,11< I< :-'~,I."lk· 
1(:"1,,,.,1 i" III. ',!'. l~ ",h,,~ 
(;.....,,, I".." m.: <~ ',. " ""~,, 
.. · • .." .. 111" , •• (IM· "", .. "*,, 
",,>ld. n"il( """"," 'n 
''''(.~ • • II, ,,,,.',, (If,",,,'' 
a'MII,,~d r..-il"K·' """k' 
Ik",I,,1O\ (;"..,,, ... , .. k~1 'oj.~, 
" " tI,,· , .. ,1" ... 1. ' ,\, II .. · ~M' 
IIT<"'. 01", " .. ..,,1 rll" " 
... 1t""'''''d,· liIK~'' "or, ... ~ .... ~l 
.,.1 "'\"c,;,] ~""I" all""'I~"d (II .· ,("I~,,1t " •. " ., ><'r>'''~'. 
'1',,,, "at I, "n; "', '0 ",""""", I">t"~· "·""'K·,' '" IlIM h,,~ (;" .,." ,"", I", 
,1..'11" "."" .. I. I n It 1111 Ie ;, k," )\," "I .. "" ,'" I , .. ·r. II, ~ h ""(""".,11",,, '11'''' 
"" (:0 hit. I "., I '" ,,,I ".'" I ~i .. " Ii I "'" II',. " hi, h II ~n' 'I'" ,.' I'''''It '" '" 
ol,,, "'I!l"~'1 """.,"'.,,," .... ,,',," ' \"M·nc""A. I" ,I"·,,, iii""".·,. 1"" loIt· 
IIt ... d,.,,~I" ,J""'c ," ,lte ,j."'" """I"'''' "' ""kr ,0 ," \JI" d .... 
....... ,'".(" .. ,., l .... ik'r;<" "I,,,-h 0>1>1<1 ,,,rl,wk' ur ... .s:.." .. ' .1 I .... "' •. 
""."1"'1 .. · ..... , .. t "_-',,, .•••• "I'll '"' k .... "'c, .,,,I.Ic".M',j,,,,-,, ..... I" 
111.'11111 .. • I\.''''''''\;' (;"''''r~I ,\""' ,,,h'' 1",-" ... 1 • An ,\,' III 1"<, .. , .. ",,,.· II,,· 
. -( -,_~~.~: "'~_f~"'. " ....... , ....... ,,,,,,",, '._ ~, _ " ~, 
, ............ _ ... " '"M'" I."",' ... ,~ •• ,, ~ . .......... ' ... , , \wd ... , . ..... ~ . ... ~ .. 
.... , .. .... /1 ,,,.., of _ .. (; __ . oJ II . ..... r_ ... ("'M"""",,, " ....... , !.. .... \, 
• , ... , .... ,. l' .. ~ 







]k"'·]"''tII ... ·,·" hid UIo,n'l' e"'''I''")''· "111.: :0<'1\ i",nMllleti"" lea,!, "'I(' ,., 
"'"'''''' ,h:o"II," """""i,-,,,;,,,, fllr ,I,i, 1('<>"1' ''' .. "Ire:od) ;lIta('l: "Where:I>, 
",,,n,, "f 'I,~ rili'A" " "f \ \ ''''''-CII 0"",,) I""". h)' M,I''>(1i]Mj'JlI IIf <I,.n·, "f 
."'M·~ "rli'" doli.,,, "ad., ",,,,,j,,,,<,[ 11"'111,<,1"" a ""'''1"")'. .. 10",,, dc'("lcd 
"tl"'·I~. """'1"", • .'.1 ,,,1,,,,1.10.: IMM,k, ... :",d ,bire "" :,,1 or i"m'lk"'";"" r"r 
iI,e I·n"e,,,",i,,,, "f Il.,,;r 1.,,,,I:ohl." PII1l"'''·'.· '11,,· ac. "",1",,·,1 ,he 
u~"''',u" '" "f a Ih,ul "fTno>ln, "".I "",10. ";'cd ,h"", «) "Ie,,), " 
""111110",,,,,, "1"'" "i.I.I.M'kh"ldc ... , ",,' '" c" ... ·(~l "",' ,1,,11:., "I"'" cad, 
,h,,,· '" ""r m,.· )~';" ' . f", II", 1'''11'''>< "f ""'",",i,,~ II,e ",.'k of 'M"',,"" "r 
<~hcr lil" '-.') "JII""u';U:e" "f >:lid [.ih",'1" - 'n", 1c1(l,1:";",, "I,., '''~c~llhal 
the Tn""'t:' co"I,1 -"''''',,',' ~ """"')"''''':. I» 01, .".,,;"" "r In"·,-h.,,,. "f. 
1", "f ~m" ,,01 ";lloi" or "e"r ,,~;d ''''m. fur II", ,.,~~ .""" "f. IJI"",)" ho,,,,. 
,,,,01 '"""" ... '.' I,,, II,,· 1",;ld;,,~ "f 11ot: ""'K': ' N" (~Iocr ",;<1,"1('<: <or d,;, 
"Il(it"""""'" <,;" •. II "p", ... ;hlc ,1m'" II .. " . 
(hi> 11."'" P "r "I" 'Ill ".t!" '"e" II I,,, fO"\lc~ I 
lh< I k~, li,,~ Gf<-..:" I.)TeOIll III ,I", ",.1)· 
11110,.' 
'n", ....... ,,,"1 ,·n,,,, ,,, O'lI"lIi'~-" hi".,,,} 
'" l io,,' I",~ (;"t:~" ", ,. 1'1,...., ill I !l7H wi,,'" 
'he (;"11<",1 ' \""",!>ly ,",,,,, Icred Ihe 
"II"" lill~ ( ;n.-..:" l.ihr:u)" C"" ' I"llll. - '11,;, 
K1""I'" ;,w '''I1''''''''''~ ;,,!'!,,0I,·,1 'he ,';1)" 
"",." 1',.",,,;,,,.,,, ]>(Ur,·";,,,,:olll'<". '11't: 
l..·~~,b""n :<.<0;" "",I"""llhe ,,'e,h,~1 or 
le."le,~hil' r"r 'h~ K1'" "I'. "Il't: "'pil,,1 >,,~.~ 
"":I.. Ii,,,; 1«1 ,,' S I 00.000. "",1 ,'od, ,I"" t: 
'''L' 1"";1",11" S2.i ";110 ,,,' j"tlj";oI"al 
.11",,·col "''''t: ,I"", !i,'c ,1m,,!.,. "Il,e '''f 
n""",1I,,,I. 'l'c";I'>< ,...,,1;,,11 '''JlI;,,;,,~ ,I", 
"""'I'~II)' " 1""1'''''''' 
• ~ .... ,-. 
-----
_ .................. 
,~ •• '" .",,1 k'~' f" r,,,. tl .. • ,I><: "r It, ""'11,1",,, at,,1 ,,( ,~I.'". "I'''' "K'II 
,,",," '" "",)' I ~' p("~"',ih<,I,,, ,h,' ,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,, .,,,1 h,""''''' I ... h 
I",,,,)~,kb. f",hh,..";.~,,, "'W~llll~', I""'''''''. " .. ,.~, .. r .It. ''''1''. 
"1111"",1'1,,,.. .. 1 .t>f"'~"'" <or ,III, .. , 'hin", "llId, ,IK' 1.",,,1 "f d", ,,,,,~ 
,,'"', ,I If","" "'" I " ""') "111 1'"" 1,'''''''''("> •• ," I ' -.11,.' CO""''', , .r I" ,hh,· 
h,,,,.,,. , ... ,.1 .. " "",,·n:.II"'WII~' ,,, I .. 1(1"''', 
. ...... " w.r",Ir), ,,,,",,,, , ,~.....s 
" n~ ' . ...... ",. f ......... , ~ ~~ I' ~"" " " .... n I"""" ...... ,. ...... 1" "'" , ...... ,. ,~ ' ..... . 1 
" .. " 1I " lo. l",n . fo<l. ~ Io ...... f .. ,f .. r .... ., .lut. f.""" .... , 
, 





A<:<Iin hllle" ~'''''' ' II ,1 . "" ,hi, 0'>::."''''';,,''' ~".I •• · ,,,,,~,,,.,,,,,, <or .,...1 
,,,,,I,,,,.,, ,I,,,',u,,,,,,', ,r ,I", hi",,,, ' , ,h"·,·I,," r"l@ed '" II"lok " p"n •• ,..' • 
St.,,, "nc' Ihc I l<~' I",~ (;'C'<'II I """" l Co"".",) ",;" ,,,,,,,,.,,,,,.,.1. 
A.\\' . • \1 ,.,1 ,h·"I, ... 1 '" m"", hI' S,,,,,h,,,,, :'""",,1 S,·hr. ,I,,, Ik ~,h,,~ 
( :, cC" Ii,,, ,, (; I."~,",, I" I KH I, 11< ", I "'~ C "','11 ,·"i", ,,' "" ,," I $:'\.1 KXI no 
,,,)',,,,il~i(),,, 'n I" .. " ~ Idll', 'hc - I'", k GI)"- "lid "lTc,wl " d,,,...,',,m, 
1o",lol i,," In ,hc ",'10, •• 1 Ii or <"I."n .,,,", " " " 'du,,,,1 .-d'C. "l1,e I\""""r, 
Ii),,,,,}, """) n. "" ,,-,,10 " ,,,,,,tI ,,,,,,,I,,,,' "(",I",,,,'" ""., IIf~ , pl.,,',· for 
d, ilt In-". "'" I '" 1< I"" '" 1' ( II) 'OUI), rol k "," ''''' " '' It·t! ,,-il h I he ",'" I"tni,' 
, ,,"'' """ il), " " ". " , " '",, ,f"rI" hi" I hcre. \ \. hCII II II' ""'k~.· '"'' "" "'<,~ I '0 
'he ,,1,1 I'nllcr C"lIc~c "'''''1'''' ,n I I) II. Ihe c"" O>: lih",,) lillet! ""I,' ,II" 
""~",,,, ' O'her 1~"""''''''' , ,,1,,,,,1> thai d",'d"ped '" Ik '" I tn~ (:n','" hood 
,;""lar Ioh"",,,,. P''''I<'''1:., II I', 111<'< l'()I1,·~ ·, "-I,,d, 10""",,1 " t: ... ·"'al"'~ 
,'"Iler""" '1""'i"I;,i,,~ ;,, ,I,,' 1"",(",>:<,>. "",,;''"' h""ltl ",,,llttc,,,,,m',' 
.0\, 1~ ""lon~ c;,~"" ~rc". " ' ''''' ~'d '" It, I"<'p""" ;" ,, ., ,h~ ~d , K'''U,,,,,,) 
," "'er ("r ."'ltll> c,'nl",1 K"""I<'k,, I." i, ,,,II h~,' '". It"",,, ca,,1> 
,"·".,,,jhk ", It", 1'"I,Ii.·. \\'e ll~, HI" r., lk , !"ltd"",'dl •• ,k, nmI1»I",iar 
1"";,.I;,·,,j, in ,,,,,.,, '<I TJ. S"ltlh \ I\ .. >~ S,,,,~· . ,,' Gal""" " SI,,'''. ,,,,,III,,,) 
." It·, · I, ' , ' It·"" l;ot .. d ,I " ."., "" ""'~ ,hc" f,;, ·IId, . E H' II d" II "" II or ,10,·,.· 
I", r.~,,,tl ,ldi~I"(,,1 ,t",;", ",,,I 
"" .j, 
,I . , III 
m 'h ",t; 'tl "I. 
jjj ,,,,nc, f, or 1 hc c' 10 r",11",,, "r tl ~'" 
It ",,,,10.:,-,., ),,,, ,ll<'i r "., krl in'" II'C'" 
"""cr.,lI) Ii,,,,,,,,! I" rd.""~,, " "" " 
.,.111,,,,,1"11,,,,1,,,,,,,,,, 
~ •. " .. 'h<: belli"";"" " f II,,, 
I We "ltelh ,'"'''' "'. 11<", I",~ ( ;''''''' 
hi. "" "",'d 1111 h ""d I. ~." ," I I" "' ''''. 
I "~"")' ,'Inb, f,,, "wd Ih ... ",d,."" 
If", r, ."""""il' , ""'h"hn~ ,I", 
~~ of "'.,",\t. ,." ", .. 11. ,. L"' ~;'. n~ .... , ....... ,,' 1«.,." "'.h ) ...... , II, u ....... 1'.'. ", .. ,. \1) !""' ... " nll \\,,,,,, ,'1 \I. IJ..,I .• ,, \I " ,.,.,. 11.1. ' '.""'."'",1 
" ..... ,' "" ',»III .... ,. II I . ... "~.J ' llot·,.n .. " 
I ,,., D II. ltM'_., It ......... ",.,,,,In ('.n ... "" " ,.," ..... ,' ... ",., ",,~ ,,,. "" ... L" ""71. 
,A"j.,l, :> • 
• ,,, " ... ..,;." ..... .t . .. II ... , , . ....., .• Ww ... ~" I."" I. ' .. Inn.,." 1""' ... ....,. "" .. 
of ........ ,· A II,,,,,,)., I""""~ I'" 1000 .... I .... '" """'.11 (''''''. ~"""'h. 1.<$9.I!iO!' 
", ....... ,,"" , ..... "" \ ••• _ .. ~.'II, 






.",1,,', 1;1C"") ClIII, (I KIlO). II,~ CII""'" T ill'''' O"h II ~Jf. II ", XX 
(Jill! (l ~JO I ) . II ,,· X V 0,,10 (I !:lim. ,Iw l\ r"w"i,,~ Club (I H!1.;) "", I " 1>"" "f 
101",,,. ' [1", L"lie, l .il.·",,)" CI"b beo::'" " lib".II)' ill I II~! I. II Ioid, aftcr 
I K!I,i " ' ,, ""'I ~"'" .,,-,1 \\';,10 the ('lin en! '1""1';" CI"Io. 'n,;, ,1"1'1"1"1>,-<1 j,"" 
a ,;",hk ""lb -""" I If 1"'1",1"1' ".1,,11 I;;,;"" ""d d",;.,,] li"''''H''~· . I "ilia ll) 
""".,1",,,,,·,1 "" he 1",,,It· " f Ik ~:' I "",,I T. II",.,.." I,."". ,1"",;,,, \ \ 'hell 
,h.-mlb,illll ~n:'" "" , I"n:,-, ' '''",Iy I. 100 ,,,1"'''''0. ;, II":!.' no"H'd 1<> 'he 
h,,'"'' lor .\11>. (');0,\.""" ;\k. ]" ') '" 5';11" ,,,,d 'n''''e',,, ,"h Slre.-!>. '11 ,.· 
' '''''d ", ~ ,,,II,-,',i,,,, IIf I. ",k, "0\., """",,I Il,c "\\'1111':0"" I jlo",,1': " I" 
EIOO II,,· ",Ik .. ,;"" II;', "I"''''''' '" tI,e 1'11101;,' fllF "n """",,1 f,...: of S~.OO. 
\ \ 'i, II ill ,,," ) ~a ,~ ,Ioe ~.i," hh""y .... " "" ill~~ " ",,, a I'I"'"'~ I '" Ij,,<1 II c" 
' 1<'~rI) "",~'hi ... 1 of II", IM ~''-' ,-j"·"I ;,, ... 1 "w,' '" ,wi>. -n,,·) fell ,hi, ,re",1 I"" " h"I''''~ " n 'r!' 1, " 1 dr"" '''' ,Il<' ",,,,,,I , "I' Ihi, lihr."y ..• > , I ~· I",,,.,. 
,·Ielllellh ,'f ", ,', ' IIII~ "iii, '" "re I ,,-' '''~ c"hi'-.II'<I ", 'he ",fl,,,,,," "r ,10 .. 
"."" I,,,,, "",I <'Ia "i~ ';11 ",'" " 
W)" ' II Ih,· IIC'" Cil )' )),,11 ,,"., 
r"IIII'Ic,.'d in 1!1Ol! ....... ,,, 
11-., dc" III",~,1 r", 'h~ hi "" ') ' 
s.~>" 110,- "0"" ',, I",K"" 1<> rowl 
lIIa""~'''''K'<: :",t! " I K' ''~''o" " f 
IIIl' hi""" -I""dell><>'''e." I" 
I !J I :-1 11 It: Ii hr.,,), ,'"n """" 't 
1''' 'I" ",-'t! d""",,, ~ ,)"' 
,"lIc~'"'''' ,,, 11''''10''''' 
K""",('k) S,." .. ;-.;,,,',,,,,1 
.'>t-h,,<>1. It", Ihe e"""", T"l" < 
O"h "1>1" ",-,I ,hi, pi"" , '11", 
1,10 .. " '''''' ..... "" ,;,11)" ,I"""",  I ,,, II ll' I ~ ""1 in" G, e .. 11 I ~ "" d "f Ed"".""" . 
. ""1,),,, lu ,k, ,,"',. i",,,II .. <I ", 1~,,,li,,~ G""',, I h~h Sd" . ,1 ",i.h 'he 
," I ~ ,loti i"" ,I "" ,I ", '" '" "''' n" ,Id "el:"" "" ' '''','' I< > 'he ,'"II.-n;"", .. 
I ~ III I i,,~ ( ; n 'C" ",< I,,, '~ "f" 1''' IoI;r I ;h",!) I"" 1)1 >it", I ,.r II ,,· pli~I" i ll 
"'''''l "\' '" ''';' .,," ,',,, L1 "" mili" <. I I,,, ,I" r'L"~ I) ". 1'" ... """ iw b~. :t 1" : ";' ~ I "f 
>01'",1 r" r" , ' " ",hid, IK'II'I " i" lh~ I K9()". ~ 1""), r.". I'"hlo .. lil"",.;,,< 
,1,·\1' I, 'I'ed :~'n ' '' I h" ,,,,,, "'~' . ~ I ~"l , .j I jp, ill II '" I"t" "j "",,,,,"1 h ,·c, IIHI)' 
.. ",-..,i,·'·<1 Ihe,r Iii",>"", ' h,,",,~h ~t:'''' 1'1 ,", ht'""e,,, "r 1I',,~hhl I .. " lIof",·",,·<. 
'11't: :o\t:w y", k I~ ,hli,' lih""1' '''C' 'he " ,<,,10 'Of Ihre .. III~"', I",,!,,,,,,,, 
.I ,~,,1t '\<'''1' . .1;"",'< I....,,,,,, :",01 S;u""d J. T ,ld"", Ihlli, ,,,,,,' " Iii",,!}' 
I~ . .. ,.,.. -II ~~ , III-I' .o' <l'" ,,, .,, ~~~ 'AO & II". I~ ........... ,~ d .. .... t.. t:,,,,, , I\~'" 
I ~.",\: ~·"".,tr 1 ... '1 ...... - 801""_ ,;/(1" I 'll"', ~ 
, I " .. \ ..... ""''''. ~I I.- II ...... ,', l iI.~\: ,,,.,1 ... ,111.,..., ~"-\l", ,! , "'-"tll, ".,'1-
,; 






,  ,~,\\-,~ .  .,~.,..,. . . . .  
. . . .  ' " , " " "  . ,  . ,  ' 1 e 1 % 1  " 1 " 1  "'~'"I ""'~ 'I\ ' " '  ' - , I .  ,  •  . . , . I , { ,  '~I I ' " " I " Y " ' "  "  
' .  "  _  ' · ' , 1 1 1 1 1 .  ' " " 1 ' ' '  "  
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",";"h'"a"c~ uf Ihe h"",,,. "n", Cil)' Cuu" .. ;1 .1'1~ ,jll" '(\ " <""'m;II~" 
«"",",,,,<1 "f Go",,:.' T. ~ (,,,,,'\",J' ,I", It (''''''1'1><:11 "",I S .. \!. Y",,"~ '0 
,,,"I) Ih~ 1""1.",;1;"". 
On s"1'1",,,hc' I, 19:W ,I,,· Cit)" C",,,, .. il ,.jerl ... I,I", "1T,,r Oil the 
.:UI",,,I< ,ha, " d"",. ,;tk· '0 the 1'1'01'''(1)' , «,,,<~IIIII,,IMain,,hk. "]1", 
.... ""uin!" ",",,,,,1 tl~" <"<'IIW,.,.;"" of ,10., h"il<lin~ jll,n" lilo,", )' "",,1<1 
"'" ,1<.' ,-;1) b.-twn" S 12.00u and S [,;.000 "",I "pprOI''';o,,, "'I";PIHCll t 
.",Il"",k, "..",1.1 1>< an "ddi,;o",,' $2.:;.000. '111<' "il)' "",,1,1 "I", "I", ,,,ned 
"1"'" rur t:.' I """Ii""" alit: II,li,,~ 11,t: "I.eral;"", ,II" I m";"1<"" ,,11,'<: "r ,I,.. 
Iihr.,'1"," II ,,"'., , • .,inled ,,," ,10" I lm,i,,~ (;,<'<'" .. it;' .• '''' 1",,1 an..,.., ,,, 11ot: 
liilr.,,;,,' '" 11<", li,,~ (;,ce" 1 [;,:10 Sfh,"~ ""d \\'''-''on, Tt:~d,,,,,, C"I"'~,'. 
' r1~' /,,,,1 Cily /)aily N..,, ~ ,,",,",Ilhat "i( ,,-., (I~, •• pi"i •• " "f. """,h,,, "f 
,I", '"' ~",dl" """ (lIa( (h~'l' i, ''', o:rc~( d~"",, ,,] for ~ "no" ieil "II)" "1-',.,11,·, I 
lih,..!},." ~ I i;., Ja .. h""., It<),,,.· ":,, ",It""I"",,II)' .. "It! "i(1t 'he I'w,",~I, 
1(I.''' 1~ In (h~ ;\ Ii"io,,, II<.mh "f (he C"",h",b,,,1 I'f,·,I,),,,·,i,,,, CI",,\"I,." 
,\ It h",,~h "","It· ,""", Ii'r,~ ' .. ,(" ~'U "~ ~ p"hl,,' iii na I)' .I i, I II(M 
"'"PI",~r ""Iii II", I"t" 19:'10_,. "''''''1":.1 lK'''pl,' in Ih,' nm,,,,,,,,il)' did "P"" 
Ih~i, p,i,,,,,' ,·..,Ihli. "b f", 'l"'r;"l~d ""'. Sil" , 1\",,". ~ ] 1<", l in~ C'c"" 
",'i,"" "It" o::,i '"-~I ,,,,x1,'" f"nK' ;" a" ""IIo<>T. 1"""'c,1 ,." al1id,· Ii,,' Ih" 
,v"" I"rio Tim,j .1 .. ,,,, " 11<,,, l i,,~ Cre"" "'"'' "lIo 1,,,.1 ~ ~:-I(l() '''hllll<' 
lilm.!}, he' "1"'11",1 to, "II "'10" ",,,,,,·,11" I"mak,·. Iklll " 'wle of (hi, 
a"""),,,,,,,,, hihli, ,phile; 
'\"l'~'" "I". ,,-.IIL," I~ 'IIII"~ (,,"" 10" >I~· l"· ,  ",a)' 10",..·" foo, ,IK' 
",Iu" •. No> 1I,"",h.",,~, " ,.,',.",.'}. 11,,· ", .. ". r .... 0),., "") Inl) " ',,,,, 
,,, ,,·,,1 " ~.".11H>k i, • I"'~'I' '" ,,, I .. , ,If,'.,,,,,, ., "1 hi, o",!i.I,·,,,-<. 
I !,· ."," <~, ,I K ' ,I ~"') ,I", I"'''''''' "I., ,-.,,', l~· '" "" .• I ,10,,', "'.<1 ,I II' 
~""I "r ."IIT." 
,·\hh<>"~h Ik,,' ,k,,·,il)O.'<l III<.' " "'" in r,,11 <I""il, h" " ",'"r .c;;"'" hi, 
'",,,,,', l>cr,,,,,, Iloi, 11,"11 "h., ",o<k ,m.iblok 11,1," hI' -",d, "Iir"m;""," 
~"'h"",~, J).l l. I ... " .... ",·,·. ' l1"'r~ apl"'.'~ 'n he link ,iuo,IN Ih'" ,hi, ".·e ,<:' 
I~~,. l"'cr ,,-;,; Ca,l n. I It-"h",,,,. (1Ih",," ill 1I<>"'li,,~ G",,, ,, "ot'I, "-' M", 
t\.lm,.,I ,~I~", .1 "1,,, IhMI", ,,,,<I Eh,,, ",," ) 1:p.,r \ \ 'illi;,,,, 1\ , OI~" K-h"i" 
",aim"i""<i Itil,. .. ,;", or Ic,,,,,r .,i,~· Ihol "',"c 'I<',,,,,ihlc 1<> 11K,"" "h" ~,k",1. 
Slill, Ih,')' ' '',,-.: "'~ l'" bli"lilol';lI;"" 
" t~" (:.ty IJmIT .\'",., 1 "' .... ,~,.., ''llO_ " ' ....... """,,,,, •• ~ 1~;t!N, 
' t,(;II,\'.~JJ-..., I"JI, 
, 
